
Expenditures On
Farm Up In 1951

*

Commodities and Ser-
vices Higher Than

Any Other Year
i

Fanners will spend more in 1961 for
commodities and services used in (pro-
duction than in 1960 and perhaps
more than in any other year.

In the first place, income from
farming will he larger than in 1960.
Fanners tend to touy more of some
ldnds of things, notably farm ma-
chinery, antoe, trucks, and fertilizer,
when their incomes increase.

Second, ' improved farming tech-
niques call for increasing cash out-

j lays for farm production. More me-
chanical power means larger pur-
chases of fuel, oil, repairs, etc. Farm-
ers have been buying an increasing i
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. 1961. Fqderal income tax rates are
1 higher and farm property tax pay-

ments are expected to increase from
the record high in 1960.

! "

HEALTH FOR* ALL
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MEASLES

Measles was at one time considered
a “necessary” childhood disease—as
inevitable as a child’s first tooth or
his first steps. Some mothers would
actually expose their lilttie ones to
the illnesses, and others did nothing
to keep their youngsters away from
children who had the contagious di-
sease because it was considered a re-
lief to have measles “over and done
with.”

The majority of parents today rea-
lize that although a common child-
hood disease, measles can be a very
serious one—mainly because of the
grave complications which can follow

.it. Actually, doctors warn that the
likelihood of complications is high

s ¦' ' i 1 m mias

» with children under two years of age
. who contract measles. These com-
plications can mean .permanent injury

1 to a child’s respiratory system.

Moreover, far from being a “light”
illness, measles can reduce a childls
'body resistance so low that he is an
easy prey to broncho-pneumonia, mas- j
toid and ear infections, and even tu-1berculosis.

Measles may occur at any time of.
the year but the disease seems to

i reach epidemic proportions most fre-
s quently in February and March. The

r disease, caused by a tiny virus, is
1 spread easily from person to person
) through direct contact. The virus is

f carried in the droplets of moisture
i sprayed into the air when the victim
- coughs, sneezes, or even as he laughs
- and talks. There is no specific pre-

: ventive against measles although re-
cently there has 'been in use a discov-

. ery which can lessen the possibility
. of grave complications from the di-

r sease. It is a serum known as “glo-
; bulin,” developed from blood or blooa

r plasma.
! The symptoms of measles resemble
i those of a cold, with the victim suf-

proportion of their seed as new va-
rieties are developed and as hybrid
seed has become important.

,

Third, prices for most things farm-
ers buy for production of cropa and
livestock will average higher than
last- year. Prices for practically all
manufactured commodities will be
higher in 1961 than in 1960. Prices
of some seeds may be lower as a re-
sult oif larger crops last year but most
farm grown production goods will al-

I so ibe higher priced this year.

A number of things will tend to les-
sen the amount that might be spent
by farmers for production items in
1961 from which might be expected
to result from the influence of the
above factors. Some items will not
be available in the quantities farmers
may wish to buy.

Cut backs have already been re-
ported by auto manufacturers and
there is a probability that cutbacks
will (be required in other segments of
industry as the impact of the defense
program becomes more keenly felt.

Larger tax payments will take a,

'bigger slice >of farmers’ income in

off possible severe complications.
Although measles can 'be serious for

any child or adult who contracts it,
special measures should be taken to
protect the child between six months

I and two years of age. After six
months, the baby loses his “birth im-
munity” to measles and may be vul-
nerable to the disease.

Measles should never be treated
lightly ox neglected. Without prompt
and proper medical care, measles can

I seriously impair a person’s health for
life.

sering from sneezing, a cough, a run-
i ning nose, and sometimes a slight
fever. The tell-itale red spots appear

inside the mouth, where they are
known as Koplik spots, then on tfte
face, neck, and chest, and spreads

I rapidly to the rest of the .body,
j The mother that knows her child has
been exposed to measles or is get-
ting the disease should put them to
bed and call the doctor at once. If
the child has the measles, prompt |
medical care may enable him to ward

BUSINESS FUR SALE
Stock and fixtures of a going business with-

in Edenton’s city limits will be sold at a sacri-
fice to quick buyer. Apply Chowan Herald.k

Colonial Stores Greatest Contest!

Be Given Away In Each
-Service Colonial Store!

da . I e Think o( the Think <>( Think of the time you'll
mm sa\c with this beautiful Youngstown kitchens Jet-Tower Dishwasher!

Just place scraped dishes on the racks of room hold dishes
/ItTcAe/U '-,¦ for a

JET»TOW£R than can

Qg DISHWASHER hotter than the hands stand! Win

a? OS /. I dishwasher ia Colonial Stores Contest.. . and win more time,
*r WORTH v

\ /» n6ip‘ win the greatest of work-savers, win freedom fror#dishpan hands

M Wh ;Arty dishes IH ... forever! -„, ¦

1. Sceitdemonstr.ted.tyourColoiii.lSlore-.ee s.L*mOUt .¦ EXTRA* The makers of Calgonite, the approved \A J l
how it revolutionizes dishwashing. From the ¦¦) r \ ® f/|C'" w . v . r .. , n . , » f I I
revolving Jet Tower, 64 stream* of hot water are .J e 1

,a/tn I detergent far using in Yoaugstoum Kitchens Dishwash- I
pressure-propelled with a Hydro-brush action • rl/lirifL Cl*"11 ‘

frj, will give a year's supply of Calgonite to each of I
that clean, every nook, crevice, and cranny of 1 spdlW&

_ fke limners iu Colonial Stores Contest! I +
plates, glasses, cupe .. . most pots and pans, I j |
too ... in 9% minutes! Booster-heated water

snakes dishes hot enough for flash-dryingl V ->, I

Folbw These Slmpk Rules !^j7otherC#||tes / flj \
Get FREE entry blanks at any seK-sarske Colonist Stoss. No B»o w n la A I S l
purchase Eator as often as yon like. entries aunt be mads on wIVGS TOU jUCiI A vOOO Jft. M j|^Hjj|^^HU^^Hp|||B.

2 Finish this statement in 25 additional words or loss: T want a Ymmgstonm Chance Os Winning! I
boCGGIG • • e • s I

competing with people all over the nation —or even all over B I
3 Chock "Yas" or "No" answers to the Arno simple qnastions on *iKhantsy Uank. the state. You compete only with the other customers in I
_ ,nd 4ms. O. v.ur Mtn Uaak sad drM it into the he*

yom ‘ own sclf ‘»ervicc Colonial Store. There will be 307 k /
* 4 »y rntt ssmea Co4Ts,JT lucky winner, of Youngstown Jet-Tower Dishwashers #

You could easily be the winner in your store —whether you re a ¦ j jL /

5 AH’entries must ha sabadMed btfasa the cM*g hear at yew Colonial Stow ea housewife, a career-girl, or a bachelor who hates washing dishes! .
\ k •W' f. J™ M a

Saturday, March 3, 1951. Enter often—it’s easy! a. ‘

A Entries wilt bt judged ea the bash of sincerity, origiaality, and soundness of- 1¦ k
thought

** t Iall |H
lioro’c All Yah I)a I Get your official entry blanks—as many < kBAIft |k 11 h IEaU

7 Decision of rim judges wilt be final. In case of ties, duplicate prize* will be MCIC 9 Mil IWO I/Oo like—FREE at any self-service
aumsdad. All entries become the property of Colonial Stem.

Colonial Store. Then, in your own words (fancy words and strict gram- MpPWIT4k
3 Contest open to alt parson* residing within the territory served by Colonial mar don’t count), complete this statement in 2S words or leSs: “Iwant 111

Store* excepting the employees of Colonial Store*, its sdvortisiog agency, and a-Youngstown Automatic Dishwasher because .. ,That’s easy! Why,
Hwir families there are hundreds of reasons why you’d love to have yourdiahes washed ¦BWliOTl3j||j

O Winners will b* annoanced in Colonial Stems .do.rtis.meat. and ia all Colonial automatically! Drop your entries into the box provided injoor Colonial

Stems a* or .boat March 25, 1951, and awards mad* immediately thereafter. Store any time before the contest closing date, Saturday, March 3, IVM. *.

AT ANY SELF-SERVICE COLONIALSTOReTB
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